PERSONAL FINANCE SERIES
This free lunchtime series, sponsored by Staff Education and Development and the Benefits Office, is being offered to UCSD employees to provide information helpful for managing personal finances in difficult budget times. Click the link for each program to reserve your seats. Series topics include:

- Mortgage Loan Modification
- Credit Card Debt Management
- Stretching Your Food Dollar
- How to Develop a Budget
- Financial Fitness
- Investment Basics

Personal Finance Series: Mortgage Loan Modification
Presenter: USE Credit Union
November 19, 2009; 12:00 to 1:00
Eucalyptus Point, Large Conference Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN101

Personal Finance Series: Credit Card Debt Management
Presenter: Springboard Non-profit Consumer Counseling
December 2, 2009; 12:00 to 1:00
RIMAC Green Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN102

Personal Finance Series: Stretching Your Food Dollar
Presenter: UC San Diego Catering
December 9, 2009; 12:00 to 1:00
RIMAC Green Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN103

Personal Finance Series: How to Develop a Budget
Presenter: UC San Diego Benefits
January 14, 2010; 12:00 to 1:00
RIMAC Green Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN104

Personal Finance Series: Financial Fitness
Presenter: Fidelity Investments
January 20, 2010; 12:00 to 1:00
RIMAC Green Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN105

Personal Finance Series: Investment Basics
Presenter: UC San Diego Benefits
January 28, 2010; 12:00 to 1:00
RIMAC Green Room
https://enrollmentcentral.ucsd.edu/sed_course.cfm?&cdcrs=PERSFIN106

For further information, contact Staff Education and Development at staffeducation@ucsd.edu or 858-534-4890.